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ASPIRIN FOR COLDS 'BECOME A VOTER'
Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin say Bayer That Is Slogan of Women's ReI publican Committee.1 THE SCOTT COMPANY
"THE POPULAR PRICE PEPARTMENT STORE"

Mail Orders Received
Are Cared for

Promptly
Corner Sixth and

Quincy"ext Week Set Aside by Them
as Registration Week.To Save A Diamond SUCCESSOR TO PAXTON PAXTONNext week will be registration week.

The Women's Shawnee county Re
publican committee will back a cam.00 paign to urge every voter to go to the

For a Reduction Sale Continuesi vtu kju.ii x ay
as Little as 1

city hall and register during the com-
ing week. They point out that it is the
patriotic duty of every man and
woman who can do so to vote, and in
accordance with this idea, will' start
their campaign on May day, which
Gov. Henry J. Allen has set aside for
patriotic observances.

Diamond
D 0 W N

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing
proper directions for Colds, Pain, Head-
ache. Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genu-
ine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
for nineteen years. Handy tin boxes
of 12 tablets cost few cents. Aspirin
is trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacidester of

Only about seventy days are left n
which to register. So far registration

Our big reduction sale is progressing most satisfactorily, but we wish to emphasize to the public that our stocks are com-
plete in every department with up-to-d-ate seasonable merchandise which must be sold in the near future as we are compelled
to vacate the east 50 feet of our present building on or about May 15th.

In addition to the prices quoted below you will find splendid bargains in every department. A great deal of this merchan-
dise is being sold far below the present market price. . ......

We wish to impress upon our many patrons that this is a real money-savin- g event.

has been so slow that only about 5,500
persons have become qualified voters.
If this continues the rush during the
last few days will be so great that hun

For the Thin and dreds of persons will never be able to
reach the registration books, which
close July 23, city hall employes point
out.

Members of the women's committee
will push the campaign in their chibS85.00

Credit is the life of trade. If it were not
for the credit business houses are given, in
a majority of instances they would not be
able to carry the extensive stocks they are
now able to show you. And just the same
as we ourselves enjoy credit and all other
business concerns so are you entitled to
it and Santa Fe Watch Co.'s offer you
credit on your own terms of payment, and
guarantee every article they sell.

MAKE A SELECTION, THEN SIMPLY
SAY: "CHARGE IT"

ARRANGE YOUR OWN TERMS OF
PAYMENT.

and church meetings and urge others
to pass the word along. The new law
requires that all who wish to vote thisyear must register, whether they have
ever voted before or not.

The city clerk's office Is now ODen

Silk Department
h. Silk Poplin, good quality, all colors, special. . . J"J1. 69

Kimono Silks, worth $2.25. 1.75
Fancy Silks, good quality, splendid patterns,

worth $3.00 2.69
36-in- Wash Satins, heavy quality, all colors, special... 3.50

Plain Messaline, good quality, all colors, special 2.98
3 6 -- inch Plain Taffeta, good quality, all colors, special... 2.50
3 6 -- inch Plain Taffetas, good quality, black only, special 2.00

during the noon hour.

Wash Goods Department
Our stock is most complete at this time and we are showing

a large line of beautiful fabrics for ladies and children's spring
and summer dresses.

A beautiful line of 40-in- printed voiles specially priced for
this sale from 59 to $1.39

Fancy tissue ginghams specially priced for this sale from
39 to 98- -

Zephyr ginghams, specially priced, 35 to 39.Zephyr ginghams, specially priced 45 to 59. '

We have secured a mill end short length assortment of high
grade Galetea cloth. These In plain and fancy patterns, 2 to 10
yard pieces. Just the cloth for children's wash suits, priced very
specially for this sale at 59- -

"We will not ask that anyone vote
certain way," said Mrs. Eli Foster.

The thin and bloodless, with pale
cheeks, white lips and frail angular
physique, of this community have been
much interested in the reports of physi-
cians and others concerning the effec-
tiveness of the treatment for increas-
ing the red and white corpuscles of
the blood, thus adding color andweight with its accompanying vigor
to the depleted system. A gain of
from 10 to 30 pounds is not at all un-
usual where the treatment is regularly
used for several months, while thecolor improves almost from the be-
ginning. Most good apothecaries sup-
ply it in the form of three-grai- n hypo-nucla-

tablets, put up in sealed pack-
ets with directions for home" use. Itsaction aids assimilation and absorp-
tion of the food eaten very promptly.

Adv.

president of the committee. "All we
ask is that everyone regis'ter and vote

$135.00 wnen the time comes. Voting is apatriotic duty, and is more important
than usual this year."

The Republican women will meetFriday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Y. W. C. A. to discuss registration
matters.

OFFICERS RE REASSUREDMtjj

BRACELET WATCHES
Ribbon and chain bracelet watches.

Plain, octagon and fancy cases. Excel-
lent movements. Select one tomorrow,
and pay for it as you wear it.

$27.50 to $125.00

Wool Goods
3 wool Batiste, and Nun Veil-

ing, Special, $1.00
40-in- wool Plaids, fine line pat-

terns. Special, $1.59
56-in- all wool Jersey Cloth, splen-

did fabric for spring coats; Special.
$4.98

We are also showing a beautiful line
Df French and storm serges in all col-
ors, specially priced for this sale.

Spring and Summer Hats
A most pleasing display of Spring and Summer Hats are

now being shown in our Millinery Department.
Hats of the latest shapes and sizes, in the most authentic

styles.
These hats are real values and must be seen to be appre-

ciated.
A special reduction is made on every hat in this stock, Fri-

day and Saturday.

COUGHED SO HARD HE

WAS READY TO DIE

But he recovered quickly and
gained 9 pounds in"5 weeks.

Kansas Congressmen Promise to In-
clude Them in Bonus.

Commissioned officers of the late
war are being reassured by the Kansas
senators and representatives In con-
gress that when the bonus bill is
passed, the clause eliminating them
from participation will be eliminated.
It was today amended to allow lieu-
tenants to get the benefit of the bonus.

That the officers who served In the
late war be eliminated In the distri-
bution of extra compensation for war
service, was a provision of the report
of the of the house, ap-
pointed to draw up the bonus measure.
The officers were placed in the same
class as the shipbuilders and others
who had been highly paid for their
services during the war and who "had

Table Damasks
72-in- Mercerized Damask in de-

sirable patterns, good finish. Special.
$1.25

68-in- best quality colored damask,
all colors. Special. $1.29

A reduction sale special in towels,
good weight, turkish towels, size, 15x
29, each 25c. The dozen, $2,75

suffered no particular hardships" dur

Drapery-Special- s

A complete showing
in curtain nets, mar-
quisettes, Swisses,
voiles, scrims, etc.
Good qualities, at-
tractive patterns
and all priced spe-
cial for this sale
from 35c to $1.79.

BUY ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Thousands of Others Buy That Way
Why Shouldn't You?

SANTA FE WATCH GO
821 KANSAS AVENUE

"Last December I caught a heavy-cold- ,

which left me with a deep-seate- d
cough. I coughed so hard it wouldstart the blood. I thought I was agoner, until I tried Milks Emulsion.
I used 9 bottles altogether. My cough
is gone, and I have gained nine pounds
in five weeks. If anyone doubts it, letthem write me." Chas. L. "Walters,
147 So. 18th St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

When hundreds upon hundreds of
people tell you of just such recovery,
just such gains in weight, it must be
worth your trying, at least. A trialcosts nothing.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine.
It restores healthy, natural bowel ac-
tion, doing away with all need of pills
and physics. It promotes appetite andquickly puts the digestive organs inshape to assimilate food. As a builder
of flesh and strength. Milks Emulsion
is strongly recommended to those
whom sickness has weakened, and isa powerful aid in resisting and repair-
ing the effects of wasting diseases.
Chronic stomach trouble and constipa-
tion are promptly relieved usually In
one day. It produces remarkable re-
sults in colds, coughs and bronchial
asthma.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eaten witha spoon like ice cream. Truly won-
derful for weak, sickly children.

No matter how severe your case, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion un-
der this guarantee Take six bottles
home with you. use it according to di-
rections and if not satisfied with the
results, your money will be promptly
refunded. Price 60c and $1.20 ' per
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co.,
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists
everywhere. Adv.

Neckwear, Gloves and Ribbons
A complete showing of the. very latest styles and designs In neckwear,

which will lend every charm to the Spring and Summer Suit or Dress.
Silk Gloves, all colors and quality, priced from 75c to $1.50
Long Silk Gloves, excellent quality for $1.80 to $2.50
Narrow Belts are very much in demand at present and we have them

In all. colors, priced from 59c to $2.25
As this is National Embroidery week, we are quoting prices on all

widths of embriodery from 5o yard to 75c the Yard.
A most beautiful line of flounclngs, 42-in- deep, special, $1.08
Fancy ribbons, in a large variety of coloring and patterns, priced very

special at 19c, 29c, 38c, 09c, 75c, $1.19 and $1.25

mm

Tempting Offering During Our
Reduction Sale in New

Spring Styles
'Quality Shoes) at Popular Prices."

ing the perj&a for which they served
the government.

In a letter to one of the
now living in Topeka, Senator

Curtis says, "I talked with the chair-man of the house ways and means
committee the other day and he said
he knew nothing about the elimina-
tion of the officers in the distribution
of the bonus."

Senator Capper in a similar letter
declared, "I will see to it that the offi-
cers are not forgotten when the billgets to the senate." ":

Congressman Dan Anthony, a mem-
ber of the military affairs commfttee
of the house, says, "The officers are as
much entitled to a bonus as any of
the men."

Congressman Ed Little declared,
"There must be no partiality in dis-
tributing the bonus."

That the officers of the late war
were not all wealthy men able to con-
tribute their services at a loss, is the
contention of the men who are pro-
testing againsi thii feature of the sub-
committee's plan. Many cases have
been cited to show that the pay of thejunior grades of the commissioned
personnel of the army quit the service
actually in f.'ebt.

One case is reported In the Army
anl Navy Journal this week. The
officer in question makes his own
statement as follows:

"By some strange, mysterious wav tliey
have discoveied thJt officers were a bunch
of profiteers and are deserving of no goodat the hands of their country.

"As a second lieutenant of artillery,
inruont the war my mother to anan amount of $fiO per month, paying $30 per

month for my food, and $40 per month formy equipment, I arrived home from Francewith my former employment actually gone
anil with but a few small dollars la my
pocket.

"Since then it has been quite difficult to
make ends meet. I served with the Third
1 division as a battery officer from the
Marne to the Argonne. I am now unableto figure out why I did not serve mv coun-try faithfully enough to receive the sameopportunity for building a home as the
private, la this not the kind of thing thatis turning so many intelligent men Intoanything but good Americans? Is there notanything that we can do to get Justice inthe matter?"

Ready-to-We- ar

Odd lot of children's short coats,
sizes , 8, 10 and 12 years. Priced,
$1.25

One lot of $4.95 and $4.60 slightly
soiled short coats. Sizes 14, 18, 18 and
20 years. Priced $1.50

Middies: Slightly soiled white mid-
dles. 8 to 20 years. Priced. $1.19 to
$2.25

Blue Middles: trimmed with whitebraid, sizes 8 to 20 years. Priced
$3.25 to $3.50

Skirts: One rack white dress skirts,
good assortment of sizes. Priced,
$1.00 to $1.98

Dresses: Misses white Dresses, sizes
15. 17 and 19 years. Priced, $4.95

Dresses: One rack of Dresses slightly-soi-
led. 20 less than marked price.

Ladies' Muslin Skirts, lace and em-
broidery trimmed. Made from good
quality material. Specially priced at
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, i.08 and $2.00

Chemise Gowns, lace and embroid-ery trimmed, priced at $1.75, $1.98,
$2.25. $2.50

Envelope Chemise, nicely trimmed
with lace and embroidery. Good
quality muslin priced Vt $1.25, $1.S9,
$1.50, $1.75 and $1.98

Coverall Aprons, made from good
quality percale and gingham, nicely
trimmed, priced at $1.50, $1.75. $1.98,
$2.25, $2.98, $3.25, $3.95 and $4.25.

On The Busy Corner
A saving depositor has opportunity passing his
door. He should reach out and increase his own
opportunities, by cornering the earnings his sav-
ings will command.

CLASS A B C SHARES
Dividends are definite sure and at your command

Capitol Building & Loan Ass'n
534 Kansas Ave.

Men's
and Boys'

Hats
We have a staple

line of hats for men
and boys, in our
great assortment of
hats you are sure to
find a hat that will
please you in style
and make as well as
price.

A new shipment
of wash hats for
boys have just been
received.

Clever Oxfords, Louis heels, brown and black kid, regular $11.00
value for $9.00 v '

Ladies' Oxfords, military heels In brown and black kid, priced
from $5.50 to $9.00

Pretty Pumps, Louis and military heels in brown and black kid.
They fit snugly around the top, extremely popular; only $5.25 to
$8.95.

Ladies' pretty patent Oxfords, plain toes, light soles, Louis heels,
exceptional values, $5.00

A good line of Children's shoes to select from -
Sizes 2 to 5 $1.65 Sizes 8 to 11 $2.15
Sizes 5i to 8 1.90 Sizes 11 to 2. 2.65

Barefoot Sandals of the best quality, priced from $1.00 to $2.15
Men's "Packard" make mahogany calfskin, English style Oxfords,

a $12.00 value for only $10.00
Men's Vicl Kid freak last Oxfords, good year welt, especially

priced at $7.00
Boys' Oxfords, brown, calfskin, sixes 2 ' to 5 to you at a big

saving, only $4.05

PILES! PILES!
v

PILES!
WILLIAMS' PILE OINTMENT

For Blind. Bleeding and Itching Piles.
For wleby all druggists, mail 50c and $1.03
WILLIAMS MFC. CO, Fn Cbnlud, OUaj

For sale by FRED T. WALKER.

2E!

dlfoSpan ney Wher Men's Furnishings
Got tiie WiostIfOil

TV m n

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
$1.25 Union Suits, white knit, extra special, 85c
$1.60 Union Suit, white knit, extra special $1.35
$1.50 Men's Athletic Suits, all sizes, $1.25.
8 5c Men's and Boys' Athletic Suits, all sizes, S9c
$1.25 Men's and Boys' Athletic Suits, extra

special, 75c.

Men's Shirts, nice neat patterns, fast color
fabrics, a complete run of sizes, this sale, $1.25.

Men's blue chambray Work Shirts, extra well
made in every respect, all cut full size, worth,
$2.00, $2.25. Special, $1.50,

Men's Hose, 35c value, double heel and toe,
guaranteed stainless. Special, 25c.for it iiS3 IDwail! ays

VISIT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT FOR REAL BARGAINS In Men's and Boys' Suits,
Our showing comprises all the new styles and patterns in plain and fancy mixtures.

CUT THIS OUT
OI-- ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CATARRH,

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AIS'D
BEAD NOISES.

If you know of some one who is trou-
bled with Catarrhal Deafness, head noises
or ordinary catarrh cut out this formula
and hand it to them and you may hare
been the means of Bavins some poor suf-
ferer perhaps from total deafness. In Eng-
land scientists for a long time past have
recognized thnt catarrh is a constitutional

Men's Suits priced $20.00 to $39.50 Boys' Suits priced $5.50 to $11.50Hundreds of wise buyers have crowded our store all day taking ad-
vantage of Bargains we are offering in this sale of

The Weizell Elercaiifile Co.
Entire Stock

Many families have supplied their entire needs for months to come
at Less Than Wholesale Prices. If you are wise you'll come tomorrow
and do the same.

Hosiery

n is ease ana necessarily require constitu-
tional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches are
liable to irritate the delicate air passage?
and force the disease iuto the middle ear
which frequently means total deafness, or
else the disease may be driven down the
air passages towards the lungs which is
equally as dangerous. The following form-
ula which is used extensively in the damp
English climate is a constitutional treat-
ment and should prove especially efficac-
ious to sufferers here who live under more
favorable climate conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1 ounce of
Parmlnt (Double strength). Take this
home and add to it pint of hot water
and a little granulated sugar; stir until
dissolved. Take one tablespoonful four
times a day. This will often bring quick
relief from distressing head noises. Clog- -

ged nostrils should open, breathing becomeeasy and bearing improve as the inflam-
mation in the eustachian tubes Is reduced.
Tarmint used in this way acta directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system and has a tonic action thathelps to obtain the desired results. The
preparation is easy to make, costs little
and is pleasant to take. Every person wlf
has catarrh or bead noiss or is hard ofhearing should give this treatment a, triaLAdvertisement.

Carpets and House Furnishings
We still have a few snappy bargains In this department and it

will certainly be worth youi while to come and Investigate our
prices and quality of goods, we are going to sell.

Neponset floor covering at $1.25 per sq. yard. This is made t ft.
wide and very beautiful patterns and colors, fully guaranteed towear as well as linoleum.

Water proof and sanitary fine patterns In Willow Grass Rugs,
9x12. good colors in brown, tan, blue and green. These are reversi-
ble and will clean easily and wear well. Just the rug for diningrooms, bedrooms and sleeping porches. Selling In this sale at$17.75 .

A few of the heavy weight wool and fiber rugs, 9x12. Special
$23.75, and $17.95. Guaranteed not to fade, can be used either sideup. Good colors and patterns to select from.

Congoleum Rugs. 9x12 good showy colors, a nice border and will
make your dining room much more attractive and cooler for sum-
mer and so easy to keep clean.

Mattresses all cotton layer, felt, weight 50 lbs., double stitchedsJQes. roll edge, nice color art ticks. Priced at $18.00
Felt mattress well made, good heavy fancy ticking, roll edge,

weight 40 lbs., guaranteed all cotton at $13.00
A very good felt mattress, fa;icy ticking, roll edge, a good service-

able bed at $11.00
Reversible cotton top and bottom mattress. Can be used either

side up at $8.00
Pillows guaranteed, all good clean feathers and1 fancy ticks at

$2.00 and 3.50 per pair.
All steel bed springs, fully guaranteed 25 years, made with iron

slats, attached and wrinkled top edge to hold mattress in place. In
this sale all sizes are to be sold at $7.85

Iron Beds Oxidized. continuous post, metal ball bearing
castor, heavy fillers and chilless full sze at $15.00 each

Vernis Martin Bed. 21-in- continuous post, metal castors, will
not tarnish, full size, at $13.00

Hardware
Department

We have a few gallons of
paint left at the same low
price of. . . $3.00

Red Barn Paint, per gal-
lon $2.00

Thin plain tumblers, per
set 60

Star cut tumblers, per
set. . . . 75

granite water
pai's- - .$i.oo

8 -- quart Berlin Kettles with
lids, special while they
last. fJO

Carpenters' Hammers, me-
dium sizes, for $1.35

Granite Tea Kettles. .$1.00
Screen Hangers, per set 120
5c Tooth Picks S for 5
Gas Mantles. .... .3 for 25
Gas Globes, each 5
White chamber pails,

$2.35
Heavy large copper bottom

wash boilers, with set In
lid $3.00

Ladies' Hose: Medium weight, pure
silk and fiber Hose, well reinforced In
heels, toes and soles, elastic tops, black
or white, $1.50 Pr.

Ladies' Hose: Very fine quality,
highly mercerized, double heels and
soles, all sizes in black only, 59o Pr.

Ladles' Hose: First quality, Burson,
have no seams.fits perfectly, also gives
excellent wear, all sixes In black or
white, 59c Pr.

Ladies' Hose: Very fine quality, lisle
thread, well reinforced, colors black,
white, brown and navy, all sizes, 85c
Pr.
(Ladies' Hose; Medium weight, cot-

ton, very good grade for every day
wear, black or white, all sizes, 85c or
3 for $1.00

Ladles' Union Suits, full bleached
cotton, jersey ribbed, band tops, lace
trimmed or tight knee styles 34 to 44,
$1.00 and $1.25

Ladies' Union Suits. Swiss cottonribbed, have tape in neck and lace
trimmed or knee atyles. 34 to 44, 60c
and 59c
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Mail

Orders
Promptly

Filled
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Mail

; Orders
Promptly

Filled
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FearfulEczema
We manias Inmediats relief try ana bottle ofP.D.a.ooonrganuUee, He. oc,8ljo. .

1 J 1 1 )3f I I 33, t.

m. lotion fijr SWn Disease
GEO. W. STAX8FIELD, Druggist.

Phone 2185


